Groupers of the genus Epinephelus, family of Serani dae, are economically important marine fish distributed through the tropical and warm seas of the world. 1,2) In the fact, the family of Serranidae is distributed mainly tropi cal waters, some of them can be found in temperate seas, some in brackish water, and some exclusively in freshwater.3) Their wide distribution and color variation make it difficult not only to identify grouper species visual ly, but also to determine the genetic structure of their popu lations, the latter being important implication for the de sign of adequate management programs. One alternative for gathering information on these species is the use of molecular genetic markers.4) Recently, a number of easily assayable and highly variable genetic markers have been de veloped. These markers, in conjunction with the discovery of a polymerase chain reaction capable of rapid DNA mul tiplication, have a wide range of potential applications in fisheries. From several genetic markers, microsatellite DNA is increasingly being used in the genetic study be cause of it is highly polymorphic as genetic markers and generally inherited in a Mendelian way.
There is thus a critical need for grouper genetic data, pursuant to the eventual determination of genetic struc ture of grouper populations. As a preliminary study on grouper populations, we have described development of microsatellites from Epinephelus merra and their use as markers of DNA polymorphism in various species of groupers.
Blood samples from five species of groupers were collect ed from the Java waters through the Research Institute for (Em-01*), and five (Em-03*) alleles ( Table  2 ). The PCR conditions used were those optimal for amplification of microsatellite loci from the genus Epinephelus and Chro mileptes, but less than optimal for the genus Plectropo mus. For E. merra, locus Em-01 * was more polymorphic than two other loci, with four alleles and 66% heterozygos ities. However, this locus proved difficult to use for deter mining common allele patterns when used for amplifica tion of genomes of other grouper species. Consequently, we suggest that it will be more applicable as a tool for dis tinguish species or pedigree analysis. On the other hand, the loci Em-03* and Em-08*, the allele patterns of which are common among all grouper species tested, proved to be useful in the study of the population genetic structure. Locus Em-03 *, which was dominated by allele *154, showed a low level of variation in all species tested, while loci Em-08* and Em-01 * showed a moderate level of varia tion in the most species, with up to seven alleles present. C. altivelis was dominated by alleles *214, *216, *218, *220 in locus Em -08* and by allele *252 in locus Em-01 *, results not found for any of the other species. Locus Em -01 * in E. ongus and E. fuscogutatus contained, respec tively, a unique allele (*288) and an abundance of allele *216 . We cannot rule out the possibility that the presence of these species-specific alleles may be due to the limited sample sizes. In spite of the number samples used, and perhaps more importantly, these results show that the primer sets revealed can be used to study DNA polymor phism of grouper, especially for the genera Epinephelus and Cromileptes (Fig. 1) .
